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BUYING .VORK HARNESS

1BIBIOUNGEM ENT
Stock M4Raisersfo Dairymen i UIJ

Stablemen tM M oilers interested in

The jCoUar for; tBe Horse Is of Hrt
v ; Importance, and Too Much:" Care

Cannot Be Exercised m Buying and
Fitting It , .1.

IF I had a certain amount to spend
for harnessI would buytht best

collar 7 to be obtained a.v comfortable
bridle good lines and then expend
the balance to ; the best possible dvantage

for harness to go with them.
Of the items mentioned collars easily-come- "

first; ,in :these the horse per-
forms his. "daily labor, day- - after day,"
extending - into ; weeks, months; years,
and the comfort of the horse for that
time is entirely in the hands of the
Purchaser. - Anv little extra' cost1

the Feedhyt orw V

; The one objection to the feeding ofcottonseed hulls
is now eliminated, ; Lint, the trouble maker, is how

1 ; being removed fironi the' hulls, .The Souths great
est forage can be fed with perfect safety.

Can you buy land at $35 per acre where --

you now are and main i $55jpe iwre
on it, on a staple, field crpp Can you -- 1

make that much net on priced land ;

in your section? Folks alorig thesp
Cotton B
in Arkansas s Tosco

dwindles into insignificance when this
is considered. V,;

Most of. the horsed collars " sold
throughout: the country; are faulty in
many ways. This is not the fault of
the mahufacturer:or merchant, but of
the farmer who will buy" nothing but
a cheap article. : The dealer handles
goods for which he finds a ready sale,
the same as you grow crops which
have a ready market. r

'

-- The question arises as to what con-
stitutes a good collar? j In a word it
i$a collar made of good material, in
the best manner: along'proved lines.
A. collar can- - hardly have ' too' much-body- "

or be too rigid in its make-u- pl

The larger body not only gives a larg
er shoulder bearing, but alsa sets the
tug clear of the horse's shoulders and
sides.. " ; r

The average dealer in showing , a
customer a. collar will invariably twist
and turn- - the collar, about, to show
how. pliable it is. Flexibility in a .col-

lar is just exactly what is not wanted.
We have ample proof of this by, con
sidering the kind of collars used by
experienced teamsters . where .heavy
hauling is regularly being done." --The
closed top collars are used exclusively
in" thej Canadian -- lumber camps,-- , or
other places' where heavy hauling is
being done. --

-.
: "

-

The correct fittmg "of a collar is al-

ways ;in- - the hands of the purchaser,,
but iu-th-e best interest of the horse
let me adviser you. to forget the price
and eret the best there is in collars.

are doing it. Wherever accurate reports ira
kept, the net profit per acre on peanuts aver-
ages well above $50 per acre, JT Walker,
sear Jonesboro, Ark., made 49 bu. of threshed
peanuts and 27 bales of peanut hay per acre,
bringing1 $1 per bu. and $1 per bale. It cost him '
only $17 for planting, growing, threshing and
harvest, leaving $55 per acre net. 3M. Story
got $63 per acie net. Land like Mr. Starr's,
costs only $35 to $50 per acre nawij '
It's the character oi the had and climate that
makes peanuts so profitable crop down "

there; and the same conditions make other ,
crops extra profitable. Take ribbon cane for
Instance: J.F Ohenanlt,near RedwatertTiex.,

. makes over 400 gallons of syrup per acre from '

ribbon cane, netting him $200 profit per acre
Frank Federer came s oath to Brlnkler.Arlr., "

to escape the long, raw springs otWisconsin?
be says he can raise as much thera on $15 land
aa he did in Wisconsin on $2QQland-becau- 8Q

the soil is just as rich, the crop season is much; r

longer and short winters cut every expense.

Two free boolro! .
Written by a farmer who knows vhat any
farmer elsewhere would want to know about
a country that he was conslderlngcomlngto, ,
They tell about not only the character and

.
cost o f l ands, climate, crops raised, etc, but 1

consist of the hulls, only Patented machines remove
the lint. . This means that the food is free from indigestible
lint ; ' that the nutritive dements are not carried off by lint;
that nothing dangerous to the health of farm animals is fed.

If you are feeding old ; style hulls reniember that about 500 :

pounds in every ton is lint which is not only worthless as
food but injurious. In other words one dollar in every four
that you spend forloose hulls is wasted. Every dollar in-

vested in Buckeye Lintless Hulls buys a dollar's worth of
iafelnutritibuafbie
The only objection to feeding cottonseed hulls. heretofore
has been the lint. With the lint, removed, they are the
most economical and satisfactory forage you can use.
Therefore, you should not fail to investigate the Buckeye
Lintless Hulls.

Feed 50 Buckeye Lintless Hulls and 50 Buco Cotton
Seed Feed and you have an easily mixed balanced ration.
Buckeye Lznf7es Hulls and Buco Cotton Seed Feed can

; be shipped in mixed cars. v
'

Write or wire to nearest mill at once

The Buckeye Cotton Oil Company
Department A

uuu us bcuoo i8,cnurcneso was,
social conditions. Brimful ot

Piactual pnotograpn pictures
taken on the ground' Send;

me your name and address on
a postal card today and get
these free books now .

F. W. I .R....... n t
1847 Railway ExchsmaafclrU.. F.t. Lanls. M

; Now as to the correctfitting of bri
.Birmingham, Ala, Hurtsboro, Alar
Charlotte, N. C. . Jackson, Miss.
Memphis, Tenn. .

Atlanta Go. Augusta, Ga.
Macon, Ga. Setma, Ala.
Greenwood, Miss. Little Rock, Ark.

dies; the first thing to be "considered
is comfort, and "the biersrest item con
nected with bridle comfort is the bit.
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OnceAbsolute "rock hottnm" iwIom J

n with a doubleDv.er!
have now been reached on thgreatest roofing. Don't investa cent in new roof covering,"ding or ceiling for any buildJ
jnr until you first get Edward's
wonderful - freight iwmM

action harrow I
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Save half the time and labor and hare a better seedbed.money-sayingo- direct from bJTcZZT

grid's largest factoryoffe IU.cWBSta Disk Harrow
and PlowsUse a Cutaway (Clark) Double Action Harrow. Its rigid

main frame causes the rear disks to cat and turn all the land
left br the fore disks and with equal force. It will ;;-- uiifHnuo unnicoiell Al m

Wwo aieei Quickly Cut, Pulverize and Level
re rffir !i ronr or"n-- 7 roofs- 'K I the toughest plowed land. The Cutawat disks are of cutlery steel

'hTJust"p???f "Insurance cost
'
-- ,',,'

--T
Edwards iroarontea -

is lesa
thoi. .

forged wrp and they penetrate deep without bringing up stones and
trash. - Dustproof, oil-soake- d, hardwood bearings and perfect balance .

make light draft. Tongue truck not. required close hitch. Many
Cutawat (Class: ) Harrows in use 25 years and still giring splendid service.
There's a Cutaway for every need and a size for every reqnicemen t ,ir

1 "Wawt0fcnaJ tooffneedeZr

i

hid si S , "--k Galvan- - --T"i
'Edwards Potent your dealer has not the genuine Cutaway, write us direct. Be sure to

send Tor our new free tfJt--l ,

book, " The Soil and Vcess aftpr ii r patmiea pro
and resquared. Sida

now for Detter crops.; I

THE CUTAWAY w

HARROW COR1PANY- -

It should be large enough that it will
not chafe the mouthy and so made
that - the rings cannot, pinch the lips.
Many horses have been ruined by bits
ihat fit badly, or by the use of severe
bits, twisted wire, scissors and curb
bits, developing in many cases into
laggards and runaways. These things
can' usually be averted'by the use of a
comfortably fitting bit, from the first.
The .head' piece of the bridle should
be as smooth as possible, with round-
ed edges, and particularly should this-b- e

the case where the brow-ban- d and
head-pjec- e. come together. A' sore
spot from chafing is jeasy to make but
hard tor heal and may cause the horse
to become bridle shy. : - ,

Traces, hames, .
back-band- s and

breechings :are all of enough import-

ance to warrant careful selection Imt

to me they do not seem of as much
importance as the items,, mentioned
before: Personally, I have'had more
satisfaction from the single-stra- p

traces than from the doubled rand
stiched variety In the first place, the
single strap, trace must be cut from
theJ choicest --part of the hidc,hile
too often the very sorriest part of

the hide is used in the stiched ones.
The single strap trace will not chafe
the- - horse "as readily as the thick
stitched Wer and if it is made of good
material it.will not stretchras readily
when put to severe use; :

: Pancy-mounting- s may be attract-Jv- e,

but I. had rather. put the" extra
cost in material better workmanship

and comfortable fittings,. believing the
horse would thank me for my careful
consideration were he able, to express
himself.

HcLeansville N, : ;

'..Care your papers andi get a. binder. ;,
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mmles and VOnr xnn n nV...4i
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of every type, as well asTanks", SilbsJ Roofing and
aU forms of exposed'sheet metal work; will giveCincinnaH nhu

UIHB ,

ffet ill greatest service and resistance to rust it made from
1 v :;AF0LL0U
HUrlest onaHty Galvanized Sheets manufactured v Actual time and weataer tests

Jater- - AFOLLO-KEYaTON- E and accept nasabstitnte. liookforthe Keystoae ded belojr--pease send iamplea, Frefsfct."gnt. the Anoilo tmda-mar- K n insures aaraDuitT ana lanuur.
if --tsmwr
product. ,imtf dealers. Every fanner and owner of bandings shoald have a copy ot oti

lioildiBM" booklet eoatsinlntf fall information relative to formed metal

Name..;

TFcen writing to advertisers say,,Tl-saw.you- f ftSvertlsernent fai The rivisslf e Fsnaer.
.::ti


